
Cut the calories  
with Beneo™ 
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Rising to the  
obesity challenge

 
With over 300 million adults in the world classed as 
obese*, obesity represents the biggest public health 
 challenge of our time. 

Rising obesity levels threaten to put healthcare systems 
under immense financial strain, as obese and overweight 
people run a higher risk of developing health problems, 
from early onset diabetes to heart disease, cancer and 
liver conditions.  

For the food industry, obesity is as much an opportunity 
as it is a challenge. Designing products which promote 
health, wellness and weight management can prove a 
lucrative strategy. Beneo™ inulin and oligofructose are 
natural food ingredients that can assist food manufacturers 
in this mission.

The beauty of Beneo™ ingredients lies in their versatility. 
They are exceptional fat and sugar replacers. But that 
is not all. As natural ingredients that stimulate beneficial 
bacteria in the gut, they give grounds for a prebiotic claim 
and/or a bone health claim. Recent research showed 
the ability of Beneo™ oligofructose to increase satiety. 
This means it can even be used in products designed to 
 regulate the appetite. 

Whether calorie reduction or appetite control is your goal, 
Beneo™ inulin or oligofructose can make it happen. 
 
* (source: World Health Organisation)



Lose the fat

Too good to be true?
Cutting out fat often sounds far better than it tastes. 
The problem with many low-fat or fat-free products is 
that they simply do not taste as good as their full-fat 
equivalent. 

ORAFTI has come to the rescue with a range of high 
performance inulin ingredients which offer maximum 
functionality when replacing fat in water-based food 
systems. 

While fat contains 9 kcal/g, Beneo™HP and HPX 
 contribute just 1 kcal/g*. They exhibit gelling properties 
and form a particle gel network after shearing. When 
they are mixed with water a creamy structure is 
 produced that is easily incorporated into formulations 
in place of fat. The result is low- or no-fat products with 
fewer calories and a creamy, smooth texture, that taste 
almost too good to be true. 

Beneo™HP

Beneo™HP is a chicory inulin, from which the mono-, 
di- and oligosaccharides have been removed, making 
it completely sugar- and taste-free. It can be used 
to partially or fully replace fat in yogurts, ice cream, 
 mousses, dairy drinks, sauces and meat products.

Beneo™HPX

Beneo™HPX is specifically designed to withstand 
high shearing temperatures (50-85ºC), which renders  
it ideal for use in low-fat cream cheese and dairy 
spreads. Incorporating Beneo™HPX at higher 
 temperatures results in a spreadable texture with a 
creamy consistency. 

*  Regulations for nutritional labelling of calories vary from country  
 to country. ORAFTI’s experts will provide complete guidance on the  
 regulatory requirements in each individual country.
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Sweetness and light

Maximum consumer appeal with 
minimum calories
Artificial sweeteners alone might allow you to reduce the amount of sugar in formulations, but they might 
also have less-desirable side effects – like reducing the consumer appeal of your products.

With its clean, sweet taste, Beneo™ oligofructose is a natural sugar replacer. It has 30% of the sweetness 
potential of sucrose but far fewer calories. While sugar contains 4 kcal/g, oligofructose contains just  
1.5 kcal/g*. This low caloric value lends it to use in reduced calorie or sugar-free fruit yogurts, ice cream, 
baked goods, confectionery and breakfast cereals. 

Beneo™ oligofructose is even more soluble than sucrose. It does not crystallise, precipitate or leave a dry 
or sandy feeling in the mouth. Nor does it degrade during most heating processes. 

It can be blended with high intensity sweeteners to give more powerful sweetness and to eliminate the 
artificial aftertaste of the sweeteners, resulting in a more natural, sugar-like sweetness profile and rounded 
mouthfeel.
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Food that fills you up  
for longer
The ability of foods to reduce and/or delay hunger after a meal (feeling of satiety) and hence to limit 
food intake from a next meal (fullness) is increasingly recognised as an important factor to consider 
when formulating foods to help combat obesity.

Calorie for calorie, foods that are high in fat have less effect on satiation and satiety than 
 carbohydrate- and protein-rich foods. This means high caloric intake already occurs before the 
feeling of fullness is reached, resulting in body fat and weight gain. 

Ground-breaking new scientific research into the potential of oligofructose to impact satiety could 
have massive implications for the food industry. 

Satiety science
In animal studies, a diet supplemented with oligofructose has been found to decrease food and 
energy intake as well as body fat mass. These findings have found further support in several human 
studies. 

In a first human study, 11 healthy volunteers consumed either a standard enteral formula or a 
formula enriched with pea-fibre and oligofructose as a sole source of nutrition for two weeks¹. 
 Consumption of the pea-fibre and oligofructose-enriched formula resulted in higher fullness levels 
than the standard formula.
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The most compelling evidence came in the form of a human study published in the European Journal of 
 Clinical Nutrition². Ten healthy volunteers were given a diet supplemented with either Beneo™ oligofructose 
or a placebo for two weeks. Those who had been given oligofructose with their breakfast and dinner reported 
higher satiety, fewer hunger pangs and they consumed 5% less energy. This confirms that Beneo™ 
 oligofructose promotes satiety in healthy humans.

It is thought that the explanation for this effect is that oligofructose - through its selective fermentation in  
the colon - modulates the secretion of gut hormones involved in appetite regulation. 

Foods that control appetite by creating a feeling of fullness are, as yet, uncharted food industry territory. 
Trendsetting manufacturers who explore this area could unlock massive untapped potential. 

¹ Whelan K, Efthymiou L, Judd P, Preedy V, Taylor M (2006) Appetite during consumption of enteral formula as a sole source of nutrition:  
 the effect of supplementing pea-fibre and fructo-oligosaccharides. Brit. J. Nutr. 96: 350-356.
² Cani P, Joly E, Hormans Y, Delzenne N (2006) Oligofructose promotes satiety in healthy humans: a pilot study. Eur. J. Clin. Nutr. 60: 567-572.



ORAFTI Is A suBsIDIARY OF RAFFINERIE TIRLEMONTOIsE / TIENsE suIKERRAFFINADERIJ (B),
WHICH Is PART OF THE sÜDZuCKER GROuP (D).

THE ORAFTI GROuP Is WORLD LEADER IN CHICORY AND RICE BAsED INGREDIENTs.
IT PRODuCEs BENEO™ INuLIN AND OLIGOFRuCTOsE FROM THE CHICORY ROOT FOR HuMAN 
AND ANIMAL NuTRITION.

ORAFTI Is REPREsENTED IN MORE THAN 75 COuNTRIEs WORLD-WIDE.
ORAFTI Is IsO 9001 : 2000 CERTIFIED AND OPERATEs A TOTAL QuALITY PHILOsOPHY.

Aandorenstraat 1, 3300 Tienen, Belgium
Tel : +32 (0)16 801 301, Fax : +32 (0)16 801 308, E-mail : afi@orafti.com
www.orafti.com
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